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LEGISLATIVE BILL I75

APproved by thc Govemor April 12, 1995

Introduced by weBely, 26

AI ACT rel.alinq to landlords and tenantsi Lo anend secLi.ons 76-1441 and
16-L446, Reissue Revised statutcs of Nebraska, and section 69'2303,
Rcvlsed statutes suPPleEent, 1994; Lo change Provisions rclating Lo
writs of restituLion and notice requirements fbr perBonal propcrty
disposali and to rePeal Lhe original Eections.

Be it enacted by the PeoPIe of the StaLe of N.braska,

section 1. seclion 69-2303, Revised Statutes SupPlenenL, 1994, is
amcnded to read:

69-2303. (1) l{hen personal proPerty renains on Lhe Prenises after a
Lanancy has terminated or expired and Lhe prenises have been vacaLed by Lhe
tenant] throtgh #i€+ifi * othe#'isez the landlord shall give writLen noLicc
a" provided in subsection (2) of this section Lo such tenant and Lo any other
perlon the landlord reasonably believes to be Lhe owner of the proPerty.' (2)(a) The noLice required by subscction (l) of this section shaLl
describe tlie'ir6perty in a mannei reasonablY adequate to permlt the owner of
the property to- ide;tify it. The noLice nay describe aII or a porLion of the
prope;ty, UuL ttre linitaLion of liability provided by section 69-2309. .shall;oL' pr6LecL the landlord fron any liability arislng fron Lhe-disposiLion of
nropertv not described in Lhe noLice, excepL Lhat a trunk, valise, box, or
Lctrir 'container which is locked, fastened, or tied in a manner which deters
immediaLe access to its conLents nay be described as such trithout describing
lts conlenLs.

(b) The notice shall sLaLe Lhat reasonable costs of storage nay be
charged beioie Lhe properLy is reLurned, the location where the proPerLy may
be ciained, and Lhe aate on or before which such property rust be clained'.

t"l The daLe sPecified in Lhe notice shal1 be a date not leBs than
seven days'aiter the noLici is personally delivered or, if naj.led, not less
Lhan fouiLecn days after Lhe noLice is dePosited in Lhe nail.

(d) TLe notice shall be given wiLhin six nonLhs of Lhe daLe of
expiration'oi the lease of Lhe property- or the daLe of discovery of the
abandomenL, whichever is later.

(3) r}le notice shall be personally delivered or sent by first-class
mai1, postigi prepaid, to the person to be notified aL his or her laEt-known
addres's an6, 'if- th... is ieason Lo believe that Lhe notice sent Lo thaL
address will not be received by hin or her, also delivered or sent to such
other address, if any, knom Lo the landlord at which such Person nay
reasonably be exPecLed to receive Lhe notice.'sec. 2-. section 76-144t, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. is
amended Lo read:
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